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GEO GRUSS MISSING.

Probably Met With an Accident 
in tie Mountains.

I

PERSONAL HOME FROM ALASKA.

In Ladies, Misses and 
Childrens Jackets and 
Capes.

Are Now on Display at

Hampton Bros.
558-564 Willamette street.

WEEKLY EUCENE GUARD. LANECOUNTY BANK
- or—

EUGENE, OREGON.
¡AMPBELL BROS., Publishers

General Banking business inali branches
FFICE—Ea»t side ot Willamette street, be

tween Seventh and Eighth streets transacted on lavorabie terms.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

A. G. HOVEY, President 
L. G. HU LIN, Cashier.
R. H. HOVEY. Asst Cashier.

iY*»r.......
Month».. 
w Months.

*2.00
. 1.00
. .60 EUGENE

Iretuic.- rates made known on application 
idre«» all business letters to THE GUARD, 
Eugene, Oregon.

Loan Savings Bank
L WHITSON,

DENTIST.
»ring purchased the office and fixture» of 
th» Late deceased W V Henderson, I am 
now prepared to do anything in the line of 
Dentistry in the above eaid office.
fCrown and bridge work a specialty.

3 LUCKEY,

D1ALXB IM

», W.tchss, Chains, Jew-
Etc.

muring promptly dona
11 work warranted.

Of Eugene, Oregon.
Paid Up Cash tapjlal - $50.000
Surplus . - • • 5,000
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANS- 

AOTKD ON FAVORABLE TERMS«

Drafts liFued on tbe principal cities of the 
United litalei and foreign 000,1

Interval allowed on I>emaud Uertlflcaie •! 
De dob It when left Hated period.(Elections receive our prompt attention 

City and County Warrant« bought.
"I«®* ’vV&n.

F.W.OIBUO. **”’*€,.ho.
Ca*M*r. »*«* C,»hi»r

I

I C WOODCOCK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Othos—Oss half block south of Chris o 
lock.

—FIRST----

Euokki, Ouaoa. Natal Bank
■XtA 1 WALTON ■ ■ MAZXLZT

VALTON A OVERTON,

ATTORN EY8-AT LAW
'ill practi ■» io all the covrts of the atate. 
8«—In Walton Block.

Ecam, Ozaaov.

Of Eugene.

T L. CHESHIRE, M. D Eugene, Oregon.

physician and surgeon,
imaa ldg.

Eugene, Oregon.
I

w BROWN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
*— Vpetain in ITrismen Block. 
Hour* Qfoll . 10*^4 A »a Q r» 1

Pally Guard Sept 10
Frat k Jordan, of Cottage Grove, i* 

In Eugene.
Dallyouani.iepi 10 B,Ui*r Hermann, of Waahlngtou, to

Word ha* t>een brought to Eugene *Q ^l'r,laud.
that Geo Gro**, who, with hi* wife, Cha* Cochran eauie down from Cot- 
baa beeu In the mountain* ou tbe up- Grove thi* afternoon.
per McKenzie for »everal week*, ba* 
been miMing amee Saturday morulug.

Mr aud Mr* Groe* were camped at 
Belknap Spring* for eome time aud 
came down to Al Montgomery '• place 
on tbeir way home, laat Wedneeday 
where they camped. Mr Groea deelr* 
iug to visit tbe Blue River rniuee, lett 
there rhurtday, telling bi* wife that 
lie would return to Montgomery'* Hat- 
urday Having vidted tbe mine* he 
«pent Friday uight a' Spark-’, al Blue 
River poet 'IDiv, and «tarted f->r Mont- ‘ 
gomery’e, 12J niileedowu tbe river,Hat- b“ve t**1» »failing In Eugene, relurued 
urdayjmornlugon foot,with bl*rifieaud 
dog. That wa* the laat seen of him. 
It i* thought that tie left ttie road for 
tbe purpoaeof-ecurmg eome game and 
met with an accident, probably fall- ___ __ _ „ __________ ___
tug down some steep precipice. It i< here aud expecta to remain, during the 
not probatde that he loat hi* way in season at lew*t. He Is accompanied by 
the luouutaiua. a* tl ere are inumeroua hia nephew, Paul Terry, 
«tre-auia running into the river, any of 
which he could ea*ily follow. It ia 
said Mr Gr >** 1« tui ject to smothering 
*peile and one of them might have 
a tacked him while Iu tbe mountains.

Mr* Groi* came home soon after her 
bu»b nd left for the mine* aud wai 
not apprised of hi* distpplaranoe until 
last night. Hhe is naturally very 
anxiouio nicertiiug hi*-afrty aud ba* 
the sympathy of lier many friend*.

WILL MAKE A SKAKCH,

MrGro.-s b-lotig* to Eugene Camp’ 
Woodmen of tbe World. A uutni er 
ot tlie member» met In tlie < ftlee of At- I 
tortiey J M William* this afternoon at 
I o’cloek and decided to send a man up 
to organize a searching party to look 
forttie loet man. George Fisher has 
agreed to go, but will wait until the 
-tage fr >iu the McKenxIe reaches , 
Waltervdle eo that if Mr Gros* ba* bea»y stockholder* 
l»eeu found ttie news can tie telephoned Kelly Lumber Co, arrived tiere last 
io this ci'y.

NO WORD FROM MR OKOSS.

A telephone me***ge from Walter- ; 
ville at 4 o’cliick bring* the informa
tion that Mr Gros* wa* not on tne 
stage and that no letter ha* been mail
ed to Mr* Grose. Mr Fisher left this 
evening at 5 o’clock In a light rig and 
will arrive there some time tomorrow 
morning.

SPRINGFIELD BRIDGE.

t

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
me on wasiosW* terms. Sigh 
Chicago, Baa Francisco sod Port-

J W Cherry Has Returned After 
an Absence of Four Years.

Mm R 8 Bean reiurued this after
noon to her home at Halem.

Htrbirt Leigh, the assayer, went to 
Portlaud this afternoou on a business 
trip.

Misti Edith Kerns returned this after
noon from a visit with friends al Cres
well.

N 8 DuBois is expected to arrive 
down from Foley springs on this even
ing’* stage.

Mrs Frank Alley and children, who

this afternoon to Rwburg.
Mrs W T Gordon, returned this 

afternoon from Drain where she visited 
her siller, airs Theodore Tyre.

E C Terry, a New York hop man, is

Fu
ller

who

Mis* Marian White, who ha* been 
*|wuding the summer at Whitcomb, 
near Lower Hod*, iu Linu oouuly, ar
rived home thia afternoon.

Miea Vlra Htewart, who ha* been 
visiting friends and relative* in 
gene and vicinity, returned to 
Imme at Albany this aftern<xin.

Nr and Mrs E W Geddings,
have been visiting A E Wheeler and 

[ family iu ibis city, left for their borne 
at l'asa ‘ena, Cai, this afternoon.

Elmer Doolittle, who wan a member 
| of Co U, Second Oregon Volunteers, iu 
tbe Philippine* and who wa* wounded 

i lb the battle of Tay Yay, on the mem- 
l orable "hike" to Morong, came dowu 
irorn Cottage Grove this afternoon.

Frank H Buck, of Vacaville, Calif, 
and A H Hechlman, <>f San Francisco, 

i in the Booth-

Was Not Properly Constructed 
—Repairs to Be Made.

Symp
•Olli« •pleudid tni u in g

that
who

says
tuen 
Bai er ia

Adams wa* at

among the 
are tu that 

at Dawson, 
Circle City 

Babb

NO SECOND OPERATION-

J W Cherry arrived home thia after- 
uooii frctu Alaaka where lie ha* t*eu 
for four year*. He wa* among those 
wbo first went to that country wtieu 
the gold excitement waa at it* hlglieat 
and ha* l>eeti meet of Lite time in ttie 
Forty-Slile country where, It I* uuder- 
etood, be ha* 
propcrliM.

Mr Cherry 
Lane county 
couutry, J A 
Clarence
wtien last heard of, Andrew 
own* *ome good properties and Chris 
Bartecb conduct* a wholesale meat 
market at Dawson aud I* doing well. 
Hugh Barr is at Nome City and will 
be out about the first ot next mouth. 
Mr Hunt, another Laue eouuty man, 
ia with a suveyitig party over ou 
Mackeusle river and he will go down 
that stream until he reaclie* the Arctic 
ocean. Mr Cherry saw Geo M Miller 
at Hkagway the other day ou his way 
home.

Mr Cherry thinks Alaska is a great 
country. There ie plenty of go'd there, 
lie say*, and lie expect* to return In the 
•pri'ig.

A LARGE BUSINESS.

Uncle Sam Took in ,<24.474 33 
the Roseburg Land Office 

During August.

at

Special to the Guard.

Buffalo, Sept 10, I 15 p m.— Last night, 
similar gunshot wounds to that received by the 
ia usually the <risis night win n‘they result iataly, passed 
favorably. All the President’s symptoms were favorable.

Tho physicians do not contemplate a second operation 
or inside dressing of tho wound.
Special to the Guard .

Buffalo, Sept 10, 3 p m.—The physicians declare that 
this morning's favorable conditions continue.

President McKinley wanted to seo the newspapers, but 
they were denied him through fe.tr that they might cause 
excitement with the consequent quickening of an already 
too-rapid pulse. He inquired as to tho opinion of the 
physicians regarding the time that he would be able to get 
up and about.

SOME NOTABLE MOVEMENTS.

which in 
President,

night. They went to Weudling this 
forenoon to look over the plant at that 
place.

John Hughes, of Watsonville, Cal, 
who ba* been looking over the country 
around Eugene, left for point, north 
this afternoon. Mr Hughe* expresses 
himself as very well pleased w ith our 
city aud oounty and will return to 
locate here.

Prof E D Ressler,formerly superinten
dent Eugene public schools, recently 
elected assistant protteaor of education 
at the U O, returned to Eugene last 
night from a summer's visit in the 
East, most of the time being spent 
Ohio with his folks.

MILITARY TOURNAMENT.

Co. A Will Enter Four Events
Portland.

Capt R H Huston, of Co A, 
regiment, O N G, of this city,

in

at

Fourth 
ha* re- 
various

The county commissioners' court 
ha* ordered repairs made to the Hpring- 
fleld wagon bridge. A new floor will 
immediately be laid, tlie iron work 
scraped and repainted and an expert 
will be employed to examine the west 
pier whiih is badly cracked. It is 
hiugbt by some that a new pier is 

necessary, but Judge Kincaid, In speak
ing of the mstter this morning, said I ceived a list of entries in the 
that L N Roney, who perhaps has oontesta st the military tournament to 
built more bridge* in the county than I tie held in Portland beginning Hep- 
any other man, gives it as hie opinion 
that to drive stout iron rod* through 
the pier will strengthen it sufilcientiy.

Judge Kincaid said that tbs repre
sentative of the Pacific Bridge Co who 
recently examined tlie bridge admitted 
that it was not properly constructed. 
The superstructure is merely resting 
on the edge of the pier, whereas it 
should extend to the center or past. 
The company which built It should 
made such mistakes good, but of course 
it is not expected that they will.

AGENKKAD nA-aa..,..
Done on reaa^uahle term*. Sigh 

draft* on Chioaro, Sa. Fmncboo «d Port- 

'*ï'i'll*>ôf*excli*nge »old on foreign c nnUie* 
dS«- Ä •abi*t cheei ** 

“Ïü’Â. enlm«ted to » will 

prompt attention-

TIG Hximaicxs, 
Preai'ient.

S B Eaxih, 
Vice Provient.

P. E. Szodosaa*.
Caat.ier,

L. H. Porras 
A ani.tant.

Court House Items.

»perlai lo thè llsard.
Rocbburg, t*ept 1 ha followlug 

is thè record of busi neve transacted at 
tt»a U H lami office at Itile placo for tlie 
monili of Anguet, 1901 : 
13 commuted homeatead nu

trie* of 2,072 10 aereo...........$ 2,690
59 timiier entrie* of 7,765.27

aereo .............................................
1 inni,rial e try ofS6 57 aeree 
3 minerai application* ...........
82 homeatead enIrle* of 11,-

631.83 aeree................................
17 tinsi homestead proole of

2,367.45 aereo ............................
5 stai» selectlotie of 2,731.22

aeree .............................................
Oiher fece ........................ . ..

10,356
91
30

1.470

136

40
701

12

Special to the Guard

Washington, Sept 10.—Vice President Roosevelt has 
gone to Oyster Bav, ix»ng Island, and Senator Hanna to his 
homo at Cleveland, Ohio.

EMMA GOLDMAN’S MOVEMENTS.
Special t*. tin- UU-ird

St Louts, Sept 10.—Emma Goldman, the woman 
agitator and anarchist, who it was thought had some con
nection with or previous knowledge of the attempted assass
ination of President McKinley, was in St Louis Friday.
*"' She laughed defiantly when she was informed that 
accusations were made involving her in the shooting of 
President McKinley. She refused to make any statement 
for publication, or otherwise.

The Goldman woman left St Louis for Chicago Satur
day.<M>

16

Total receipt* for month. *24,474 33 
In addition to tlie almve, tiling* were 

received for 48 new tlmtier entrie*.

Died.

FOUNDRIES STILL SMOKELESS.
Special co the Guard.

Pittsburg, Sept 10.—All attempts to resume work in 
the National Tube Works at McKeesport resulted in a com
plete failure.

The new employes were fearful of meeting with violence 
and flatly refused to leave tho protection of their homos.

The streets about the iron works were thronged by the 
striking workmen.

FRENCH ANARCHISTS.

I)sliy Guard, Septi)
After a lingering illneae of several 

months W H Maxwell died at his 
home in Hprlngtleld tills morning 
about 9 30 o’clock. He leaves a widow.

He was born in Madison, Jefftrson 
oounty, Indiana, June 28, 1836, but re
sided until 1849, in Peoria, Peorlaooun- 
ty. Illinois. Iu that year In oompany 
will) his fattier, he crossed the plains 
to California and engaged In mining 
operations, chiefly on Trinity river, 
until 1853, when lie re-visited the East
ern states. In 1862 he returned to the 
Pacific coast, came to Lane county, 
Oregon settled ill Flugene, worked for 
three year* for Mr Ward, and finally 
iu partnership with Mr W T Osburn, 
purchased the boalnesa, but eighteen 
mouths thereafter, acquiring Mr 
Osburn's lulereat, he conducted Hie 
ooncern »lone for twenty months. He 
now sold out aud went to California, 
but three years thereafter returned to 
ttie scene of ills former laliore, and in 
March 1872, located In Hprlngfl<4d,and 
opened the place of business which be 
conducted until hie death. Mtrrled 
Miss Hunan Christian of Eugene and 
baa no family.

The liiueof bis funeral liaa not yet 
been decided upon.

H|ie<’lai t<> th-' Guard.

Paris, Sept 10.—A hundred uniformed revolutionists 
held a revolutionary meeting at Mont Cean last night.

They declared themselves for anarchy and passed in
cendiary resolutions favoring revolution.

EMMA GOLDMAN ARRESTED.
Hpeclal to Hie Guard.

Chicago, Sept 10. 2 p m.—Emma Goldman, tho woman 
anarchist, was taken into custody by Chicago detectives today 
and held on suspicion of complicity in the shooting of 
President McKinley.

She disclaimed having any acquaintance with Czolgosz 
or even knowledge of the existence of such a person until 
after the shooting, and then only through newspaper reports.

She insists that she never advocated violence in the 
settlement of social and political questions.

tember 25 and eliding October 1, al*o 
ttie rule* governing the tournament.

Company A will participate in four 
event*, viz: drill In manual of arms; 
close order movement*; extended order 
movement* and individual drill In 
the manual-of-arma drill Co A will 
have ss competitors Companies B, 0, 

! F and G, Third regiment, of Portland, 
and Companies B aud D, First regi
ment, National Guard of Washington, 
of Heattie. In tbe close-order move
ments the ,>111» companies as men
tioned above also Co D, Fourth regi
ment, of Woodburn, and Co E, Third 
regiment, ot Portland. In the ex
tended order movements, same a» 
above, with the addition of Company 
I), Thlid regiment, of Portland. In 
tbe individual drill Privates Bartou 
and McMurry will oontest for honors 
with representative* from Companies 
B. C, D, F and G, Third rrgiment, 
Portland; D, Fourth regiment, Wood
burn; B and D, First regiment, Heat tie.

The railroad company lias granted a 
rate of on* cent | er mile |*r man ami 
<iuartar* and subsistence will t>e fur
nished the men during their stay in 
Portland

Gov T T Geer will award the prizes 
to tbe winning companies.

. Dally OoarC, *apl 10
Married.—JusticeC A Wintern»ei*r 

laat evening al 8 o’clock preformed tho 
oeremoov which united for life George

—r

Mortgage .........................................I OO
Transfer of mortgage.................... 156 00

MARRIAUB LICKNBM.

George C Fieeman and C 1 Kohler, 
C A Wintermeier witness.

Small Fire at Drain

FRANK DUNN—FRANK DUNN

Dail, Uaard, 8*pt 10.
Loo Drives.—The Edwards log 

drive of 3,500,000 feet for the Eugene 
and Harrisburg-awrnilla will get out 
of Fall creek luto the Willamette river 
omorrow or next day. Ihen the 
Irive will be pushed down the river.
□ th* river juet above Fall creek Is the 

I . f Mr Hills, to t*e de-
Ivered to the Hpringfleid Lumber Co.

AutomobileDrain,Oregon, Hept, 9.—A dwelling, 
tbe property of beire of ttie late J G 
llra'n, which alood back of Drain A 
Do '• store building waa destroyed by | mnb ■■ a
fire at noon today. Lose, *350; insur- H I aap*
noe, *-’JU. I lie content« wa* saved. ■ ^^B R * AunJi B

IMllr Bear« 10
Robin and Tt’»riNTi*i.—B

Finn, of Gate Creek, SO mile* up tbe [c Fieeman and Mine C J Kohler. The 
McKenxie, arrived Id Eugene tbie weddlng which wa* a quiet one oo- 
tflernoon with a ton of roain and 80 
fal. in* of turpenlioe which be mao* 
jfaatured bim*elf and which he die- 
poeeii of Iu tbie city, the roeln going 
to the *oap work* and tbe turpentine | 
to tbe drug »tore*. ’lh»»e product* 
Mid be manufactured in large qaan- 
titlee in Oregon, the pine and fir Um
ber being *o plentiful.

A Goon Reooud —Ce*teel A Hon'* 
tbraaber, of Junction, finished tbreeh- 
ingfor tbie »e^on loet evening. Il 
had tecontlueoo* run of thirty day* 
and th real—"-*-*'* ‘ .
•nd oaf, or an ev.rag* of I*» bu.bel. Voioek, and *nd. naturday evening at 
per day Thi* I* a »plendid r»c »rd for 4 <.«e»nek it I* known a* K'.b 
* new machine, te hat crew in L»n» |!a-b<>uah. and i* lb* c m u-noetuent 
ooun’y equaled II, l«t IN know. of the year 5 682.

ourred at the bride’s raeMeoce on West 
Seventh street. The couple ere well 
known and have many friends who 
wish them happiness and prosperity.

A Poor Chop.—Aurora Borealis, 
published in the largest hop district In 
Oregon, under date of Hept 7lh says: 
The hoppicking season opened up in 
earnest Monday. Nearly all the yards 
io and around Hubbard that bad not 
begun before began then. The crop 
will be about 60 per cent short of last 
year. Ou the same ground where 600 
boxes were ploked last year, ouly 3'«J 
boxes ars being picked tbie year. The 
quality Is g * d, but tlie hope are amad.

The best in the city. Fit guaranteed in 
all coats and to lit without change. Fine all- 
wool Kersey (full lengths) Tan, Black, Grey 
and Red.

Furs-Furs.
From 11.25 to |2'».OO—Just arrived.

Died—At Franklin, Lane oounty, 
Oregon, Hept ®, 1901,of paralysis, Het», 
ry H Mount«, med 89 years. He 

(leaves seven children —four sons end 
three daughters. Tbs burial will lake 
place Sept loth in the Franklin ceme
tery.

JowiRH Naw Y«»».-The Jewish
ihed 49,500 bushels of wheat New Y-ar begins Friday evening at 8

Dally Ou.r-l, Kept 19
Foot M «aHBti.- Claud* •pancur, an 

employe of tbe Booth-Kelly Co at Co
burg, h*d one of bi* feet maahed and 
bruised this afternoon while at work 
in tbe lumber yard*. The injury l* 
not aerioue and tbe young man will 
not ba brought to tbe company boe- 
pltel.

Hioi>D Bloom.— A Ited June apple 
tree in I L Campbell** yard bore a 
large er.-p of fiuit thi* year. Now It I* 
in bloom » • " Bartlett pear* nearly
every year b < u. twice t ut It l**ei<loi

* that apple tree* are *o prolific. I

Outing Flannels.
See window of Outing Flannel Gowns—beauties. 
Teazledown Outing Flannel—10 pieces just opened. 
Price 10 cents. Come early.

ïRAj K DUO


